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HOUSE UNITED RENDERS THE MOST SERVICE

A BETTER NEWSPAPER has resulted from the merger of the Westwood Hills 
News and the Westwood Hills Press agree co-publishers James S. Daley (inset, 
top) and Morgan Coe (inset, below). Greatly increased reader-interest and en 
larged advertising budgets in Westwood Hills prove their point. N, ws -r,r»» n,oto

Merger of Two Strong Community Newspapers 
Wins Popular Support in Westwood Hills

When two 
rervc one c 
community':

strong newspapers 
mmunity—are the 

sts best served
by the competition between the 
two new.-.organs. or, if the com 
petition were removed, would the 
result be one outstanding news 
paper winning strong popular 
support' of the community at 
large?

Sounds simple—and pros and 
cons have rasrd between reau>vs 
and newspapermen since the be 
ginning of newspaperdom—But 
with rarely so emphatic an an 
swer forthcc-mlns ns can be made 
In the case of the Wcstwoytl 
Hills News-Press, smart, news 
worthy weekly newspaper serv 
ing phenomenal Westwood Hills. 

—More Render Interest—
Briefly, the answer is found In 

the recent News-Press Anniver 
sary Edition, marking the tenth 
anniversary of the founding of 
Westwocd Village, forty-eight 
pages of alert, modern treatment 
of community news, eontainmr: 
one hundred and seventy-five 
display adverti.sinK account

Westwood Hills, there was little 
to choose between them, public 
support was divided—and so were 
the advertisers.

—Doubled Circulation—
When the two newspapers 

went merged seme twenty-one 
months ago circulation of each 
was naturally doubled with the 
addition of readers of what had 
been the competitor newspaper. 
With the doubling of circulation, 
advertisers found they were get 
ting better results, advertisins 
budgets were Increased. As ad 
vertising revenue mcreasod pub 
lishers James 3. Daley and Mor 
gan Coe laid plans for building 
more and more new features of 
interest to all thr readers in th-j 
community.

Result: a surburban commun 
ity weekly newspaper that en- 
Joys unrivalled popularity in 
Westwood Hills with readers and 
advertisers alike. 
' —Newspaper Veterans—

Publishers Daley and Coe both 
boast long backgrounds in the

Aerial photo* showing succen-1 newspaper profesion, both had
Rive stages in the growth of th 
community, histories of civic and 
social Institutions, biographies of 
community leaders and promin 
ent merchants, features of inter 
est to women readers.—all these 
were Incorporated for the first 
time In one edition o( a Wesf- 

spaper,—somewood- Hills
thing that neither the
wood Hills New.; nor the West
wood Hills Press could do on S(
ambitious a scale prior to thel
merger on Sept. 17, 1937.

—Mrteorltlc Growth- 
Only thirteen years ago wn 

Issued the publication to which 
the present organization trac 
Its earliest ancestry, the Wes
Ŵ 2? Hm" Ne"" °f Frl " May Wl I I93T - befcrc «nterins fa 
1937,—a four-page tabloid con- j wood ^eid 
taming 24 very small advert isinK 
displays. The Westwood Hills 
Press was founded In 1930, and 
for the next seven years there 
ensiled a competition for domin 
ance in the rich, quickly-growing 
Westwood Hills field In which 
publishers of both newspapers,

experience with newspaper mer 
gers prior to the News-Press. 
Scion of a distinguished Kansas

property to enter the Westwood 
field.
, When Daley purchased the 
Westwood HiUs News in May. 
1930 he Immediately moved into 
the heart of Westwood Village. 
Here, cfter seven years of heated 
competition between Westwood 
Hills' two newspapers, during 
which period the progress of the 
News was noteworthy for rigid 
maintenance of the finest tradi 
tions of th? profession, after 

I carefully surveying the possibil 
ities of the move, Dttiey guided 
the consummation of the News- 
Press merger.

—OnUlde Fabrications— 
Managing Editor of the West- 

wood Hills News-Press and serv 
ing In that capacity on the West- 
wood Hills News prior to the 
merger Is twenty-elght-year-old 
Sidney B. Swirsky whose talent 
and versatility have been dis 
played In motion-picture and na 
tional magazine writing and on 
several metropolitan dally as 
well as other community weekly 
newspapers.

In addition to the News-Press, 
Issued each Friday morning, the 
organization also publishes the

cegs« In the" publishing field 
when he acquired Interest in the 
News-Press three months after 
the merger. In 1934 he purohas-

wood Hills. Bel-Air.
West- 

Holmby

cd the HerlnKton (Ran.) Time: 
and the Herington Sun, and mer 
ged the two papers, creating the 
Herington Times-Sun. For two 
consecutive years. In 1934 and 
1935. the Tlme.f-Sun under Coe's 
guidance was adjudged the out 
standing weekly newspaper in 
Kansas. Now n hishly success 
ful enterprise, Coe nold his inter 
est In the Times-Sun in May, 

West-

Publisher James 8. Daley's 
newspaper training dates back to 
his beginning as a boy in his 
father's newspaper plant In Tex 
as. Coming to Los Angeles 'In 
1931, Dalfly established the Eagle 
Rock Reporter, operated it

by dint of extraordinary execu 
tive management, succeeded in 
producing publications both of 
which in competition with aur- 
burban weeklies throughout Sou 
thern California won prizes for 
page-one makeup, the best ad 
vertising campaign, and general 
all-around excellence. Still, In

three years, then purchased the 
Eagle Rock Sentinel and merged 
the two to create the Eagle Rock 
Reporter-Sentinel, known In later 
years again as the Eagle Rook 
Sentinel. Tlie merged paper was 
operated by Daley With slfina 
success for seven years and In 
1930 he (old his Interest In the

Hills. West Los Angeles (8»w- 
telle), some sections of the Pleo- 
Rebertson district, and some sec 
tions of Beverly Hills. 
— Completely Equipped riant —
Other newspapers totallinR 

more than one hundred and 
twenty-six pages each week ar; 
also published In the News-Press' 
modern , completely equipped 
plant. These Include the Cali 
fornia Daily Bruin, campus dally 
circulated on the campus of the 
local University of California at 
Los Angeles, the Griffith Park 
News, Venice News, Westlake Pic 
torial. Hollywood Pictorial, Olen- 
dale Independent, and Extension 
Division News, a feature of the 
University of California's Exten 
sion Division.

Is one strong newspaper better 
able to serve the community th*n 
two newspapers competing in the 
field? There's no doubt In the 
minds of News-Press publishers 
Daley and Coe: added clrc«U- 
tion, added revenue, added fea 
tures of reader interest. — tfeey

mproved Management 
}f Farms Called Need

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (U.P.)
-Farming i.s no get-rlch-quick 
chrme, you can take It or leave 
t from J. B. McCord, professor
at farm management at the
Pennsylvania State College.

riowever, you can make a good
Iving «t farming provided yot
are a good manager.

In a sovcn-year survey be
tween 1030 and 1937 In Centre
county, Pa., Prof. McCord found

START
Your Baby Chick* — Bttby

Ducks— Baliy Turkey* 
on FEDCO

The Original, Complete Feed 
For All Ages: IB Years The
Same Formula. Used and Re
commended -By More Reliable
Hatcheries In Southern Cali
fornia Than Any Other Chick
Starter.
Thousands of Poultrymen Have 
Brooded Brood After Brood of
Baby Chicks Without Using
Control Feeds. 10,000 Poultry- 
men Csn't Be Wrong. Insist 
On Fedco-'Feed Right From
The Start-Don't Take Chances. 
Handled by reliable Fedco 
Dealers.

TEDCO COMPANY
Konttnieud, California

at the total receipts per farm 
or year averaged only 23 per- 
ent of the capital investment In

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The Torrance Herald carries 

all the news. Don't be1 an "otit-
he business. ! slder" — Subscribe today 1

IT'S YOUR GLANDS!
Do You "U«t Up NlghtV ? Bl.ddei— I'ro.Ule.
Art You Nervoui— SleepUu or Rcltl«>? 
l)o You Urk Ambition Hid Mrnul I'ow.r?
Do Vo. Lick Ahlllt> lo Think Cleulr .[.d Act Prpmptlr? 
tilvt You <on.tlp.tion— M.ln.lr lion »nd Intlitktlin?
1. Your l.lv.r gluiliih null Inactive? j
Ilo You Huvc llt.a.chf— I'.ln or Ach> In to. U.ri or Lt»? 
H«ve You Skin Eruption.? Hllh or Low Blood Preliun?
Are You IH.Dond.nl— Gel Ihe "llluM"?
II... You Uoitre? Ancml*? D .bft.lT AddMU? 8lnu. Trou.1.7 
Do You Lark Knew and Feel "All In"?
Ar. You J.i.l "nr.,iln« Around"— No "Pctt.- A Burden to YdarMrf 

and Olhrr.7

V, .- _ , ,, v - MEN AND
'•pR'A^X/* ' WOMEN

i.EjgjSfe h rieng. iTh
^V J^^HH troubles to a

ifcP^i^^L' knows how
Jtttffc-^Kl to help you.

ririH^a^^^oBBW IB years ex-
••••••W «^»uV pcrlon'ce. Ev
ery case nas my individual
HtuUy and care together with 
the best laboratory products
and advice.

Dr. C. O. Gilktt,
D C PH G.

1388 POST AVE.
Next to Public Library

Torrance, C«U*. Phone 870
Hv»>. 9 to 8 Tues., Thura., Bat.

NO NEED TO GO TO HOT
SPRINGS KOR TREATMENT
You will find Modern Equip 
ment right here with mi ex
perienced MaHHeur to give 
you Electric Sweat • Bath»:
Swedish MansuKc: Special
Foot Manipulation: Correc
tive Colon Irrigation: Nor-
nuillter and Reducing Treat
ment* . . .
These are the most common- 
sense treatments in the world.
There »r« no failure*, every
one In benefited. To be «ure 
some Improve more rapidly 
than others.
This department will be open 
six days a wevk, evenings by 
appointment.

D. IS. Clark, ManHCur '
1339 Post Ave. Ph. Tor. .876

5 YEARS OF
PROGRESS

f| Five years ago tomorrow (June 23, 1934) the Torrance National Bank was organized as 
a truly community owned institution   and it has enjoyed a consistent and sound growth.

Because we realize that the growth has been largely due to the loyal support of 
the bank's 400 stockholders and other friends in this community, it seems appropriate that 
a report of this five years of progress should be given on this anniversary.

Since the Torrance National Bank was organized in 1934, it has earned a profit of 
f39,620.iO, over and above all expenses, dividends on Preferred Stock, losses on loans, and 
appreciation on building and fixtures. Of this $39,620 profit, $12,500 has been utilized in 
retiring Preferred Stock and the balance of $27,120 remains in the Undivided Profits 
account.

During the entire five year period the bank has maintained a high degree of 
liquidity with adequate reserves to meet any demands, all of which makes the earnings 
Significant of successful operation and sound development, which we trust will merit your 
continued support.

Here's How We've Grown

1935
1939
1930

LOANS* 

$120,000

$215,000 
$282,000

'Round Figures

DEPOSITS*

$350,000 
$51O,OOO 
$637,000

JAMES W. PO8T, President of Bank 
CHAS. T. RIPPY, Attorney 
J. W. McQUAID, Industrialist 
H. T. LINTOTT, Industrialist 
CHAS. E. CONNER, Pottmaster *


